SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
UPLIFT PRESENTING SPONSOR
$25,000
* Prominent seating for 16 guests and top shelf table-side wine
* Underwrite a table for CC4C families
* Website recognition for one year
* Exclusive sponsor recognition in print and digital event materials
* Spotlight on social media and CC4C newsletter
* Verbal recognition during the event program and name on table sign

JOIN US FOR
RARE BITES AND
COCKTAIL FLIGHTS
Friday, March 31st
at Ranch Austin

STORYTELLING SPONSOR
$15,000
* Sponsor a CC4C family to share their story through a memorable
video
* Premier seating for 10 guests and top shelf table-side wine
* Website recognition for one year
* Spotlight on social media and CC4C newsletter
* Verbal recognition during the event program and name on table sign

Mission:
To enhance the quality of
life for children in Texas
with rare & undiagnosed
conditions.

ASCEND SPONSOR
$7,500
* Sponsor a CC4C child to be an onstage gala performer
* Premium seating for 8 guests and top shelf table-side wine
* Website recognition for a year
* Prominent recognition on social media and CC4C newsletter
* Prominent event slideshow recognition and name on table sign

ELEVATE SPONSOR

Each Sponsor
Receives the
Following Benefits
& Recognition:
* Name/logo recognition on
all event materials, print &
digital (incl. social media, event
slideshow, digital mailings &
website).

$5,000
* Sponsor a CC4C child to be a gala celebrity dessert chef
* Your name/brand on the CC4C child’s apron or hat during dessert
presentation
* Preferred seating for 8 guests and table-side wine
* Recognition on social media and CC4C newsletter
* Event slideshow recognition

TABLE SPONSOR
$2,500
* Reserved seating for 8 guests and table-side wine
* Event slideshow recognition

COCKTAIL FLIGHT SPONSOR
$1,500
* Reserved seating for 4 guests and table-side wine
* Your name/brand on cocktail sign
* Event slideshow recognition

PAY IT FORWARD SPONSOR
$500
* Sponsor two CC4C parent gala tickets

Personal Information

Sponsorship
Commitment Form

NAME/COMPANY NAME (As You Would Like it to Appear)

 UPLIFT PRESENTING
SPONSOR
$25,000

CONTACT PERSON

 STORYTELLING
SPONSOR
$15,000

ADDRESS

 ASCEND SPONSOR
$7,500

CITY				STATE		

ZIP
 ELEVATE SPONSOR
$5,000

PHONE

EMAIL

Payment Information
 MAIL CHECK TO
11701 Bee Caves Rd. Suite 200, Austin, TX 78738
 GIVE ONLINE AT
www.CC4C.org/N2U

 TABLE SPONSOR
$2,500
 COCKTAIL FLIGHT
SPONSOR
$1,500
 PAY IT FORWARD
SPONSOR
I would like to Sponsor
_______ tickets for
CC4C parents
($500 Per 2 Tickets)

Thank You for Your Support!

Questions: Contact Danelle at 512.293.2599 or dkemp@cc4c.org
www.cc4c.org
cheyanna’s champions 4 children
cc4c is a 501(c)(3) organization

